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THE PENDULUM IS
SWINGING BACKWARD.

For more than a quarter of a cen¬

tury the public school system in

North Carolina has had full, com¬

plete and whole-hearted support of
the entire state. The pendulum
favoring the' schools started swing¬
ing forward in its favorable course,

ami throughout all these years r.ot.h-
iog has Keen too good for our

schools.
..ike all other popular movements,

th. time comes when the pendulum
}\ iies the end of its outward
swing, and the return begins. Let it

&«¦ remembered, too, that a pendulum
swng* just as rapidly in one direc¬
tion as it does in another. The stale
that expressed its willingness to give
its t'ul! measure of support to the
schuc -ystem, is now demanding re¬

lief from the l>urden it brought up¬

on itself by giving its unstinted sup¬

port to the school movement.
It i- necessary to retrench in the

public expenditure of money. It is

in accepted fact that many thousands
A>f dnllai's have been wasted in the

operation of our schools. There is
si.j'r saving that ean be effected
idiruugh curtailment of school ex¬

penditures.
We must be careful, however, in

our tampering with the schools.
Other departments of state and
county government must not be over¬

looked in our desire for relief from
burdensome taxation. Let us not

make the fatal mistake of seeing
jiothing but the school to whittle
down, unci, seeing nothing else, whit-
ti -r-ioi.i to such a small splinter

;u i UM'fulness is impaired, if not

altogether ruined.
Let Mr. Average Man think well

before he is led to believe that the
schools are altogether the cause of
burdensome taxation. Let him think
thru before ho joins the crowd that
v. nraet ieally destroy our public

I .ei it be well remembered
(Iku the High' School is the highest
institution of learning that, the aver-

ji-.re man's children ever attend. The
.business man, the professional man,

the man with money, these can send
their children to college and univer¬
sity. Not so with the working man

and the average farmer. 'The High
School is the high spot in the life
<'f learning for the children in the
homos of these men. Then guard it
with jealous care. It is the only
chance 'the majority of children have
.to obtain a fair education. s

DAN HILL NAMED I OR
ANOTHER TERM.
Dan W. Hill.' Asheville postmaster,
- I>t»n named by Pre dent Hoover

to serve another term postmaster
is the Metropolis of The Land of the
Skv., That mits us to a t-y-t. Dan
Hill just naturally fits into that po-

giving fine service to the
Asheville people, and, with his genial
disposition and natural tact in meet¬
ing strangers one minute and making
friends out of them the next min¬
ute. he is a great asset in a tourist
t.. 11 lil.f Asheville.

Tiie main thing, however, that
2Rafc.es this re-appointment especially
pleasing is the manner in which Mr.
Bill treats his subordinates in the
service and in the several branches
9f the Asheville otfice. One can gen¬
erally tell the type of man a man

is by the way and manner in which
3ie treats the men under him. Post-
flia-ter Dan Hill numbers among his
closest friends the men who work
urith him, and that's enough said,
This one thing brands him as being
¦all wool and a yard wide, and in
this we do not mean to refer to Mr.
Hill's physical set-up, either.

BLESS OLD ROSMAN,
HER PEOPLE ARE FINE.

Hats off to Rosman! It was neees-

aary that certain things be done in
that town last week in order to carry
on certain work in this paper, and
some three score citizens of that fine
section walked right up and placed
their shoulders to the wheel, 'and
rolled the old machine out of the
ditch.

Of course The Brevard News is
grateful to Rosman. In every way
possible, this paper wants to serve

Hcftian and her fine people. The

^operation there is 100 per cent.

WOMEN ISSUED VERY FINE
EDITION OF THE PAPER.
From many quarters have come

complimentary remarks and most
favorable editorial comment on the
issue of The Brevard News of last
week, edited by the Business and
Professional Women's Club of Bre¬
vard. The organization throughout
the nation was observing the week,
and many fine ideas of doing some¬

thing unusual and constructive was

followed out by various clubs. None,
however, made a finer showing than
the Brevard club made in editing the
issue of their county paper.

While all members of -the local
club assisted in the woyk, most of
the credit is being given to Miss
Alma Trowbridge, who worked for
many days on the issue, and wrote
the fine editorials, many of which
bare been reprinted in the daily
papers of this and other states.

There is no finer organization go¬

ing today than the Brevard club of
the Business and Professional Wo¬
men.

A communication was received by
The Brevard News purporting to be
from the citizens of Boyd township,
making suggestion of three names as

candidates for the county board of
commissioners. As the article was

not signed, and as we know of no one

to communicate with about the mat¬

ter, the article is, of coursc, being
Withheld. If it is an authentic an¬

nouncement, and if some citizen will
sponsor its publication, paying for
same, it will be published as other
announcements of like nature are

published.

THE DYING C9WBOY
() bury me not on the lone prairie
These words came slow, and mourn¬

fully
From the pallid lips of a youth who

lay
On his cold damp bed at the close of

day.
Chorus

0 bury me not on the lone prairie
Where the wild coyote will howl

o'er me,
Where the cold winds sweep, and the

grasses wave
Xo sunbeams rest on a prairie grave.

Chorus
He has wasted and pined, till on his

brow
Death's shades are slowly gathering

1 now;
He thought of his home, with his

j loved ones nigh
.As the cowboys gathered to see him

Chorus
'Again he listened to the well known

words,
'Co the wind's soft sigh, and the

song of the birds.
He thought of his home and his

native bowers
Where he loved to roam in his child¬

hood hours.
Chorus

J I've ever wished, that when I died
My grave might- be on the old hill¬

side,
Let there the place of my last rest be
0 bury me not on the lone prairie.

Chorus
O'er my slumbers.a mothers prayer
And a sister's tears will be mingled

there.
For 'tis sad to know that the heart

throbs o'er
And that its fountain will gush no

more.
Chorus

In my dreams I saw.but his voice
failed there,

And they gave no heed to his dying
prayer.

In a narrow grave, six feet by three,
They buried him there on the lono

prairie.
Chorus

May the light winged butterfly
pause to rest

O'er him who sleeps on the prairie's
crest.

May the Texas rose in the breezes
wave ' -"Hi

O'er him who sleeps in a prairie
grave.

Chorus

SUNSET
1 stood in the fields at sunset

I And gazed toward the west
While the King of Day in his beauty
[Was slowly sinking to rest.
Neath the purple mountains of the

clouds
His face was lost from sight
But the west was filled with his rad¬

iance
And the clouds were tipped with his

light.
The valley was veiled with amethyst
And the mountains were tipped with

gold
The hills were wrapped in purple
So richly fold on fold.
Now dim and faint and far away
Came the last slanting ray of the sun
So softly it touched the darkening

earth
I knew that the day was done.
I think from the wreck of Eden
And all of the beauty there
Cod must have saved us this treas¬

ure
The wonder of the sunset so rare.

And He who paints the sunset
With its beauty so rich and grand
Is the one who will guide our foot-
^ steps
And hold to our trembling hand
When the evening of life is ap-

proaching
And its sunset is almost here
And the pleasures of Heaven seem

near

And perchance in the realms of
Paradise

With its beauty so wondrous fair
We shall find an eternal sunset
Changeless in its glory, forever

anchored there.
» .MRS. T. P. GALLOWAY.

Political
Announcements

FOR TREASURER

I hereby announce my candidacy |
(or Democratic nomination for the J
office of County Treasurer, subject t
to the will of the voters of Tranayl-
vania county as expressed in the
June Primary.
pd E. CARL ALLISON.

FOR TREASURER

I hereby announce my candidacy '

for nomination to tl.e office of
County Treasurer, subject to the ac-,i
tion of the Democratic Primary in 1
June. I shall appreciate yopr bup-
port. 11

H. C. AIKEN'.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination to the office of
Treausrer, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary in June.

GEORGE M. JUSTUS.

FOR SHERIFF

At the urgent request of many of
my friends, I hereby announce my
.candidacy for Sheriff and Tax Col¬
lector of Transylvania County, sub¬
ject to the will of the people as

expressed in the Democratic Pri¬
mary. I am in to fight for my
party and ray election and promise if
elected to serve the best interests of
all 'the people.

ECK L. SIMS

FOR SHERIFF

To my Transylvania Friend*:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination of
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Tran-
sylvania County on the Democratic
Ticket in the coming election.

I have tried to perform the duties
of my office as Sheriff and Tax Col¬
lector since my election, according
to law and to the best interest if the
people of Transylvania county and
would appreciate the support of my j
friends. .

'

Respectfully,
pd. T. E. PATTON, Jr.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of
Transylvania County:

I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination for the office of
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Tran¬
sylvania county, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary. Your
support will be appreciated.

Respectfully,
THEODORE E. REID.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination in the Democratic
primaries in June for the office of
Representative. in the next General
Assembly of .North Carolina. pd

W. M. HENRY.

FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURT.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination for the office of
Clerk of the Superior Court in
Transylvania County, subject to the

! action of the Democratic Primary to
'be held in June.
pd. OTTO ALEXANDER.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination for the office of
Register of Deeds, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary in
.June. I shall greatly appreciate your
support in this my first venture in
offering for public office.

. DEWEY GRAVELY.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce my candidacy
for nomination for the office of Reg¬
ister of Deeds, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary in June.
All who assist me and help me in
any way shall have my deep grati¬
tude.

JESS A GALLOWAY.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Register of
Deeds, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary. Your support
will be appreciated.

CLYDE BLYTHE.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Legislature, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
in June. I shall appreciate the sup-
port of my friends and all citizens
who believe that I would do my best
for the county as a representative in
the General Assembly.

W. H. DUCKWORTH.
.. - '

Fertilizer for every purpose. B.& B.

A GREATDSSCOVERY
^AORE than half centunr ago,

the discovery was made that
emulsificatior helped make
cod-liver oil ecsy to take and
digest. It is the adaptation oi
this principle in

SCOTT'S EMULSION
that ha" made possible the Wide¬
spread use and realization of the
health-giving benefits of cod-
iivev oil.
Where there is need for

cod-livr oil Scott's
Emulsion will serve that
need adequately ond

. pieasanth;
So»tt & Jtowne. HoomficUil. N. J.

f - r "
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CLASSIFIED ADS
/

t iIEED JPOTATOES .Priced Right.
Pure, inoculated and selected. The

test Seed potato on the market and
iriced so that you can afford to
>lant them. W. L. MULL GROCERY,
Jrevard. M12-19p

7OR SALE.Shrubbery, hydrangea,
althea, barberry, etc. Hardy flow-

:r clumps, foxglove, columbine,
lollyhock, delphinum, etc. very cheap
Mrs. John C. Tinsley, Maple St. 2p

VICTOR RADIOS . Victor Phono¬
graphs . . Victor Records . . If

it's a Victor, it's good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

FOR SALE.Good second band Cook¬
ing Range, at a bargain. Call and !

see it at Nicholson & Duclos, Plumb-
era.

" Feb 19 ????

FOR SALE. Chrysler car. Good
tires, new battery, new paint,

motor in good shape. See Louis
Johnson, Box 1014. ltp

BABY CHICKS For S.le . Evetry
Wednesday, beginning March 26.

Place your orders now. Brevard
Community Hatchery. k Mi 9

FOR SALE-McCaskey Account Reg¬
ister, 2 sets meat scales, one pair

platform scales, one pair computing
scales. See these at Glazener's. Inc.
Erwin Building, Brevard, N. C. Clos¬
ing out grocery line and these fix¬
tures are going at greatly reduced
prices. It

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at;
Houston Furniture Company, Bre¬

vard. Guarantee^ no "A-C hum,"
A high class Radio at a reasonable
price. jly 31tf

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
MOVING.The Siri.ird Transfer
Company is fully equipped for
handling your household goods, in
either short or long hanla. Care¬
ful men. Big vans. Reasonable
rates. We want your business.
Phone 118. A18 tf.

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY .
by giant international industry:

over 7000 already started; some do¬

ing annual business $13,000; no ex¬

perience or capital required; every¬
thing supplied; realize success, in¬
dependence Rawleigh s way; retail
food products, soap, toilet prepara¬
tions, stock, poultry supplies; your
own business supported by big

j American, Canr.dian, Australian in-

jdustries; resources over $17,000,000;
I established 40 years; get our propo¬

sition; all say it's great. Rawleigh
Company, Dept. NC-6-J, Richmond.
Va. P6-1 3-20-29

FOR SALE.White Enamel Kitchen
Cabinet. Used 2 years. At half

price. Can be seen at 208 Eas<t
Main street. ItCrmc

Fertilizer for every purpoie. B.& B.

Throwing Balls
At the Bam

THE famous Christy Mathewson as a boy
chalked a square on a barn and threw balls at
it all day long. This patient practice helped
make him the best baseball pitcher of his day.
for it taught him accuracy.
'

couccess in any kind of life depends on ac¬

curacy, or "control," as they call it in basebal.'.
"Wild pitches," careless investments, foolisii
expenditures can be avoided.

The habit of doing business with this bank,
making deposits regularly, taking advantage ol

our experience and connections, develops "con
trol" Which means joyful success.

V \jm

Brevard Banking
BREVARD, N. C.

4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
I'HOS. H. SHJPMAN, Pres. JOS. S. S1LVERSTEEN
JOS. S. S1LVERSTEEN, V.-P. W. S. ASHWORTH
ANNIE L. SHEPMAN, Cashier R. W. EVERETT
R. J. DUCKWORTH, C. C. YONGUE

Asst. Cashier W. M. HENRY
N. A. MILLER, Asst. Cashier TIIOS, H. 3HIPMAN

J. I. CRAWFORD, Asst Cash. 7. MACK ALLISON

DOGGONE
THE GROCER] BUSINESS

We're closing out our line of Groceries; and that

means we've put the prices down that WILL close them

out.

DOGGONE IT
Groceries are not in our line. We want 'em out

of our way. Come and get them, so we can have the

room for a big line of Dry Goods, Piece Goods and

Shoes that are now on theway from the factories.

This clean-up and close-out Sale Starts Saturday

morning. come and get 'em. Glazener cuts the price
and sells the goods. Eat and be merry on these Groc¬

eries at Clean-out Prices.

A. C. GLAZENER, Inc.
"GLAZENER CUTS THE PRICE AND SELLS THE GOODS"

Erwin BIdg Main Street Brevard, N. C.


